PUB GRUB
Beer Cheese Dip

6.99

Queso blanco, our house pale ale, garlic,
black pepper, and horseradish served
with soft Bavarian pretzel rods
+25¢ Add side of Pilsudski’s Mustard:
Sriracha, Dill, Hot Honey, or Polish style
with horseradish

Plain Fries

3.99

Sidewinder fries
+49¢ Add house made beer cheese

Schaylor Style Fries 5.99
Sidewinder fries, shredded cheddar
cheese, bacon, red onion, Schaylor sauce,
diced Pilsudski’s zesty pickles

BBQ Pull Pork Fries 6.99
Sidewinder fries, pulled pork, red onion,
shredded cheddar cheese, BBQ sauce,
Pilsudski’s shredded coleslaw

Pizza Fries

5.99

Sidewinder fries, pepperoni, mozzarella
cheese, pizza sauce, Italian seasonings

SALADS

Loaded Potato Fries 6.99

Chicken Caesar*

Buffalo Fries

Cut romaine, oven roasted chicken (or
crispy chicken tossed in buffalo sauce),
house-made pretzel croutons, house-made
Caesar dressing, shredded Parmesan

Sidewinder fries, shredded cheddar
cheese, bacon, sour cream, green onion

6.99

Sidewinder fries, shredded cooper cheese,
crispy chicken, mild sauce, house-made
blue cheese

12 oven baked boneless wings

Buffalo Chicken Dip

6.99

Mixed greens, cucumbers, cherry
tomatoes, red onion, shredded cheddar,
house-made pretzel croutons
+99¢ Add oven roasted chicken

Crab Dip

7.99

7.99

Sidewinder fries, beer cheese, lump crab,
old bay
House-made jalapeño popper dip
topped with breadcrumbs, served with
tortilla chips

House-made buffalo chicken dip topped
with cheddar cheese & blue cheese
crumbles, served with tortilla chips

Buffalo chicken dip, blue cheese crumbles,
shredded cheddar, mild sauce and
ranch drizzle

Crab

10.99

House-made lump crab dip topped
with bread crumbs

Pizza

6.99

Cuban

7.99

Pizza sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni,
Italian seasonings

8.99

Bone-In Wings

9.99

Mixed greens, oven roasted chicken,
bacon, blue cheese crumbles, hard boiled
egg, cherry tomatoes, avocado

Chef

10.99

DRESSINGS:
Italian, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Ranch,
House-made Blue Cheese, Russian,
Mango Habanero, & House-made Caesar

FLATBREAD PIZZA

Extra long hot dog, cheddar cheese,
Pilsudski’s bacon jalapeño mustard,
jalapeños

Pepperoni

7.99 / 13.99

Buffalo Chicken

8.99 / 15.99

Hawaiian

8.99 / 15.99

Philly Cheesesteak

8.99 / 15.99

Margherita

8.99  / 15.99

Chicken Bacon Ranch

8.99  / 15.99

Pizza sauce, shredded mozzarella, pepperoni, Italian seasonings
+49¢ Add banana peppers

Pizza sauce, shredded mozzarella, ham, pineapple

Kraut Dog

Extra long hot dog, Pilsudski’s
sauerkraut, Pilsudski’s polish style
mustard, Pilsudski’s zesty pickles

7.99
7.99

Pizza sauce, shredded mozzarella, tomato slices, basil,
fresh mozzarella, Italian seasonings
Bacon infused ranch, shredded mozzarella, oven roasted
chicken, bacon, ranch drizzle

Crab

Garlic aioli, shredded mozzarella, lump crab, red onion,
cherry tomatoes, old bay

10.99  / 18.99

Meat Lovers

9.99  / 16.99

Veggie Lovers

7.99  / 13.99

Pizza sauce, shredded mozzarella, pepperoni, bacon,
cheesesteak, ham, Italian seasonings
Garlic olive oil, garlic, sliced portobello mushrooms,
tomato slices, green onion
+49¢ Add fresh mozzarella

Pilsudski’s dill mustard, ham, pulled pork,
pickle, Swiss cheese

7.99 / 13.99
7.99 / 13.99

Pizza sauce, shredded mozzarella and cooper cheese,
cooked onions, cooked peppers, sliced steak

Hawt Dog

6.99 / 12.99

Mushroom

Pizza sauce, shredded mozzarella, sliced portobello mushrooms

4.99

Oven Roasted Chicken 75¢ • Crispy Chicken 75¢ • Pulled Pork 75¢
Bacon 75¢ • Ham 49¢ • Lump Crab $1.49 • Cheesesteak 75¢
Pepperoni 49¢ • Mozzarella 10¢ • Extra Cheddar 10¢ • Gorgonzola 25¢
Cooper Cheese 10¢ • Sliced Jalapeño 25¢ • Basil 25¢ • Cherry Tomatoes 10¢
Avocado 49¢ • Cooked Onion & Peppers 25¢ • Red Onion 10¢
Mild Sauce • Ranch • Old Bay • BBQ Sauce • Schaylor Sauce • Bread Crumbs

Served with Good’s kettle cooked chips* and a Pilsudski’s pickle spear
+$2.49 Substitute for our ever changing house made pasta salad
*Vegetarian-friendly chips available upon request

Caprese

Whole mozzarella, tomato, basil,
balsamic vinaigrette
+99¢ Add oven roasted chicken

7.99

Turkey B.L.T.

8.99

Fresh Zesty Chicken

9.99

Turkey, cheddar cheese, bacon, spring
mix, tomato, garlic aioli

Oven roasted chicken, garlic aioli, tomato,
jalapeño, red onion, basil, cheddar cheese

The Sarah

Cuban

9.99

Pulled pork carnitas, ham, Swiss cheese,
Pilsudski’s pickles, Pilsudski’s dill mustard

Chicken Club

9.99

Oven roasted chicken, avocado, bacon,
tomatoes, cheddar cheese, mixed greens,
garlic aioli

Italian

8.99

Ham, pepperoni, salami, mozzarella,
hot pepper relish, garlic aioli, tomato,
mixed greens

BBQ Pulled Pork

Pulled pork, BBQ sauce, red onion,
cheddar cheese

8.99

Kickin’ Jalapeño Steak 9.99
Sliced steak, cooper cheese, cooked
peppers, cooked onions, jalapeños,
kickin’ bourbon sauce

The Rachel

9.99

Turkey Reuben

9.99

Turkey, Swiss cheese, Pilsudski’s
shredded coleslaw, Russian dressing,
rye bread

Turkey, Swiss cheese, Pilsudski’s
sauerkraut, Russian dressing, rye bread

Served with Good’s kettle cooked chips* and a Pilsudski’s pickle spear
+$2.49 Substitute for our ever changing house made pasta salad
*Vegetarian-friendly chips available upon request

Hot Honey Ham

8.99

Chicken Cordon Blue

9.99

Schaylor Style

9.99

Buffalo Chicken

9.99

Chicken Parmigiana

8.99

Firecracker Chicken

9.99

Sliced ham, cheddar cheese, red onion,
Pilsudski’s hot honey mustard

Crispy chicken, bacon, cheddar cheese,
romaine, Schaylor sauce, diced Pilsudski’s
zesty pickles
Crispy chicken, pizza sauce, Parmesan
cheese, mozzarella

5.99

White Cheddar Bacon

5.99

Truffle oil, truffle seasoning, Parmesan
cheese powder

Butter, bacon drippings, crumbled bacon,
white cheddar powder

Salted Caramel

5.99

Cookies ‘N Cream

5.99

Caramel, sea salt, chocolate

Grown Up Grilled Cheese 8.99
Cheddar cheese, Swiss cheese, bacon,
tomato, garlic aioli

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Crispy chicken, jalapeño popper dip,
tomato, romaine

Featured Dessert

5.99

Kids Ice Cream

1.99

Rotating selection of Sweet Street desserts,
garnished with delicious toppings
Ask your server for current feature
Vanilla ice cream with choice of chocolate
drizzle or caramel drizzle

Butter, heavy cream powder, crumbled
Oreos, caramel, Oreo cookies

Three Cheese
Grilled Cheese

Plain or Pepperoni

8.99

Crispy chicken, creamy buffalo, mozzarella,
crumbled blue cheese, romaine

DESSERTS

Parmesan Truffle

Pizza

Sliced portobello mushrooms, avocado,
red onion, sliced tomato, mixed greens,
balsamic dressing
+49¢ Add Swiss or cheddar cheese

Crispy chicken, ham, Swiss cheese,
beer cheese dip

POPCORN

KIDS
4.49

Cheddar, cooper, mozzarella cheese
on panini bread, served with chips
and pickles

FLATBREAD SANDWICHES

MAC N’ BEER CHEESE

Served with Good’s kettle cooked chips* and a Pilsudski’s pickle spear
+$2.49 Substitute for our ever changing house made pasta salad
*Vegetarian-friendly chips available upon request

PRETZEL BUN SANDWICHES
Personal / Shareable

House-made buffalo sauce, shredded mozzarella, oven roasted
chicken, blue cheese crumbles, mild drizzle, ranch drizzle

7.99

9.99

Mixed greens, turkey, ham, salami, hard
boiled egg, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers,
shredded mozzarella

Pizza sauce, shredded mozzarella, shredded cooper and
cheddar cheese, Italian seasonings

Sliced steak, shredded cooper cheese,
cooked onions, cooked peppers

ADD INS:

Cobb

Three Cheese

Philly Cheesesteak

Blended cheddar, cooper, & house-made beer cheese

9.99

Mixed greens, oven roasted chicken,
butternut squash, toasted pumpkin seeds,
blue cheese crumbles, dried cranberries

Pizza sauce, shredded mozzarella, Italian seasonings

10 oven baked, gluten free bone-in wings
coated with our house blend of seasonings

Cavatappi or Cauliflower

Harvest

Plain

STUFFED PRETZELS
7.99

House

House-made crab dip topped with bread
crumbs, served with tortilla chips

SAUCES: Mild, Hot, Molten Lava, Parmesan Peppercorn,
Kickin’ Bourbon, Mango Habanero, Thai Chili, or BBQ
+49¢ Featured Flavor: Ask your server about our ever changing feature flavor
that combines a tossed wing sauce with garnished toppings.

Buffalo

9.99

Jalapeño Popper Dip 6.99

Crab Fries

Served with choice of wing sauce on the side and
house-made blue cheese or ranch

9.99

Spicy Chicken

8.99

Mixed greens, crispy chicken tossed
in buffalo sauce, blue cheese crumbles,
bacon, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes,
red onion, banana peppers, tortilla strips
*Recommended dressing: Blue Cheese

WINGS
Boneless Wings

+Buffalo Chicken Caesar 9.99

PANINI SANDWICHES

3.99

Dinosaur Nuggets

3.99

Pretzel Dog

3.99

Served with chips and pickles

Hot dog in a pretzel bun, served
with chips and pickles

NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
Fountain Soda
1.99 (free refills)
Coca-Cola, Diet Coca-Cola, Club Soda, PA Dutch Birch Beer
Fountain Head Craft Soda: Lemon Lime (Sprite), Ginger Ale,
Ginger Beer, Orange Cream, Pineapple Cream
Unsweetened Tea
1.99 (free refills)
Pink Lemonade
1.99 (free refills)

Organic Chocolate Milk
Juice  Cranberry or Orange

1.49
1.99

